To Whom It May Concern:

On behalf of Pools For Kids, Inc. we would like to invite you to become a sponsor for our 2017 diving season.

Pools For Kids, Inc is a non-profit 501c(3) organization with the mission of building and upgrading aquatic sports facilities for youth in the Denver Metro Area. Pools For Kids, in conjunction with the Mile High Dive Club, has partnered with local public facilities to help provide equipment so that children can gain the benefits of aquatic sports, including the sport of diving.

To date, Pools for Kids has donated time and money to upgrade and support multiple pools in Arvada, Colorado Springs and Littleton. Our current campaign is to build a world-class springboard and platform diving facility, centrally located in Denver. This facility will service all of the major counties in the Denver Metro Area. As you may know, there is an extreme shortage of water time available to the youth in Colorado. A facility like this will not only attract national and international events to Denver, but will also dramatically increase the access to water time that is in such short supply in our area. This will allow local programs to teach transferable life skills though aquatic sport, instructing youth how to be successful, not only in the pool, but later in life. A facility like this would bring diving to the Denver Metro Area’s ten county population of nearly 3 million residents.

By becoming a sponsor for this 501c(3), you will help to make this facility a reality, and thereby foster the opportunity for these children to have success in aquatics and in the rest of their lives. This unique opportunity is possible because of supportive donors like you. Additionally, every dollar donated to Pools For Kids is 100% tax deductible.

Enclosed with this letter is information on the opportunities available for sponsorship and the various levels of participation. We appreciate your consideration in helping us continue to be able to provide an area to aid in teaching life skills to today’s youth. If you have any questions or would like further information please contact Jenn Hess at (303) 871-0754 or visit our website at poolsforkids.org.

Thank you for your consideration, we look forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

Jenn Hess
Pools For Kids, Inc.
Enc.
2017 SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

☐ GOLD  $5,000+

Corporate banner
Announced as sponsor at local diving competitions
Recognition on Pools For Kids, Flip School and Mile High Dive Club websites

☐ SILVER  $2,500-4,999

Corporate banner
Announced as sponsor at local diving competitions
Recognition on Pools For Kids website

☐ BRONZE  $1,000-2,499

Announced as sponsor at local diving competitions
Recognition on Pools For Kids website

☐ SPRINGBOARD  ($1-999)

Recognition on Pools For Kids website
SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Please select your sponsorship level
☐ GOLD $5,000+
☐ SILVER $2,500-4,999
☐ BRONZE $1,000-2,499
☐ SPRINGBOARD DONATIONS ($1-999)

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE:
In supporting the mission of Pools For Kids we are donating $____________ for the 2017 year.

Company/Organization:__________________________________________________________

Specific Sponsorships (see next page): ____________________________________________

Contact Name:_____________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:__________________________________________________________________

Phone:________________________ Email:____________________________________________

PAYMENT PROCESSING:
Total Amount: $____________
☐ I have included a check
☐ I would like to be billed via credit card
  Credit card number:______________________________________________________________
  Name on card:_______________________________________________________________
  Expiration date:______________________________________________________________
  CVC code:______________________________________________________________

Authorized Signature:______________________________________________________________

Please return this form to:
Pools For Kids, Inc
8000 S. Lincoln St Unit 4
Littleton, CO 80122

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
SPECIFIC SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE for new facility campaign

Maxiflex Model B Springboard: $5,000
1m Diving Stand and Installation: $8,000
3m Diving Stand and Installation: $20,000
Concrete Base for 3-3meters: $50,000

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!